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—Ï AM— Ethel.
Albert Sanders, who has been on the 

sick list, is able to be around again.
Steven Hamilton, of Elma, is visitinir 

nuEthel and vicinity this week. He 
looks improved.

Mr. Simpson is suffering from a bad 
cold which has settled on his lungs. He 
is very low and not improving.

The annual meeting of the patrons 
and shareholders of the Ethel cheese 
factory was held on Saturday, and was 
a great success. Mr. Cleland, of Elma 
and Mr. Hannah, of Seaforth, were pres
ent and addressed the gathering.

ttenfpyn.
Report says there is to be a wedding 

shortly. Particulars later.
Bawtinheimer & Hefferman shipped 

a carload of fat stock to Toronto on 
Monday of last week.

Municipal polities, are again looming 
up the general feeling is that Reeve 
Milne will again be elected.

J.L. McCrae Has completed the bridge 
on the 8th con., near here, and it an- 
pears to be a very substantial structure.

Between tea meetings, surprise parties 
and raffles we are reminded that we are 
in the midst of the long winter even
ings once more.

Alex. Fraser has bought the old saw 
mill fiame and intends rebuilding it on 
Ins farm on the 14th con., Grey, to be 
used as a barn. ,

Brown & Cooper have just completed 
a long season’s threshing and are now 
arranging to run a cutting box by steam 
to accommodate the farmers. Success.

GIVING
e

AWAY

A Superb Music Box Carson 4 McKee
Extends to all their customers the 

ments and many happy returns. We season’s complL 
now commence a

Donegal.
School meeting Wednesday, Decern-

061 oU,

A wood beg was held on the farm of 
B. Balls last week follo wed by a dance 
at night. The boys report a huge pile 
of wood cut on the afternoon and a 
splendid evening’s amusement.

The social held in the Methodist 
church Monday evening was all that
could be expected; it was a success ,, „ „ „ .'Short, crisp addresses were deliverd by c-AY ®a*,**lome from an ex-
Bevs. Henderson, of Atwood and tended Vlslt to relatives in the East, 

f m _ _ Smith, of Henfryn. Rev. Henderson Alex. Stewart, 8tli con., was laid up
J A H A nTiTTMfr on “Work,” and Rev. Smith on for at,evv days with a lame knee

• ■‘J.X1UX4.11M VJ, “Giving.” Recitations were given in loned by one of Job’s comforters.
good style by the Sabbath school schol Township nominations at Gran brook 
ars, and the Atwood Methodist choir on Monday, 28th inst. There is a strong 
contributed the music, assisted by probability that the old Council will not 
Misses Dunn and Harvey.. KeV. Mr have opposition 
Rogers discharged the duties of chair- Samuel Vuill came l,nmP fmm

.lohnFonlston” Elizabeth McFitrlane’ lmf,lie Whitfield clmrch, 12th con., is 
Junior 4th class—Nellie, McFarlane P°dergoiug a renovation and will be 
Elizabeth MeCourt. Emerson Vipond’ n!",tl I0ipro\reil when the work is corii- 
Senior 3rd class—Sarah McNichol Am- !. A s~ne foundation lias been 
old Williams, Frank Wilson. Junior omit, new chimneys added and ceiling 
3rd class—ijena Petrie, Robt. MeCourt umu:'V!ll3 1“llew'-'d ÿtth ash lumber. 
Willie A. Buchanan. 2nd class—Maud .'^dingtoii 1 ogal, of Ethel, and Mr. 
MeCourt, Edith MeCourt, Geo. McCrack- afriP ’ of the 16th con-, have the job 
e'V, H,1’art- senior—John Buchanan, /. nd’
Albert Hammond, Mary Hemphill. It Obit.—On Tuesday of last week the
Fart Intermediate—Maggie McKenzie, sP»jt of Mrs. Thomas Wllitfield took 
T red Candler, Joe.Burke. II Part. Jun- |ts night. About two years ago she 
•or—Stanley Buchanan, Isaac Henry, , d an attack of la grippe which soon 
fdy Smith. 1 Part, Senior—Annie developed into consumption. Owing 
Hemphill Maud McCIelan, Herbert Me to."e\ vigorous constitution and strong 
Clelan. I Pari, Intermediate—John JY1*1 slle did not take to her bed until 
Johnston, Willie Anderson, Joseph Me- e niontlis ago. She was cheerful 
Nichol. I Part, Junior—Sam Barton Gnougli tier illness and never lost faith 
Jake Culhoff. in the promises of God, which she had

----------♦______ _ consistently followed for many years.

TH VERY Customer gets 
J-j a Ticket for each 
Dollar’s worth of goods 
purchased between now and 
New Year’s.

Come in and hear it.

Great Holiday Sale I
. Our entire stock to be greatly reduced before stock

taking in January. 'Now for Bargains in Overcoats for 
Men and Overcoats for Boys, Furs, Fur caps, all Woolen 
(roods 1 he whole stock must be reduced during 
Great Holiday S^le. Come and

occas
this

Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.

see us. 1
CARSON & McKEE,

Œoiuttry; ®aUt. The old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel.Miehi-

Elma.
Renew your subscription for 1892.
Strayed cattle are advertised in this 

issue.
The .schools closed Tuesday for the 

Christmas vacation.
H- y-.Smith is spending his Xmas 

with friends at Uxbridge.
John McIntyre is able to out of the 

house we are glad to say.
Eccles Vallance, teacher, of Ilesson.is 

home for his Xmas vacation.
. Itev- W- H. Harvey, B. A., of Guelph, 
is spending Xmas with his parents on 
the 10th eon.

@

Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 
; Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

We have just opened a new stock of Hats & Caps 
and Gloves, which are worthy of inspection.

Louis Duncan left Thursday for For
rest, where he has secured a lucrative 
position at the clieesemaking. Louisa 
good man in his business.

Mein Oolightiy, of Moukton, was vis- 
lting triends on the 12th con. last week.
llie old gentleman is quite spry notwith
standing Ins advanced years.

John Halma shot a wild cat Tuesday Monkton.
evening between the 6th and 8th cons. Will Snock, of Craubrook, was in the 
otElma, It is a whopper. Mr. Hanna village Iasi week, 
handles the carbine to perfection. S. Wheriy, of Elma, held forth in the

J. H. Lament, student of Toronto Methodistchurch ou Sunday evening.
University, was a visitor at Treasurer Rev. A Ji. Winchester, of Berlin gave 
Harvey s sever ti d.- ys this week. Mr. an interesting talk on missions iu the 
Damont is .king an Arts course and Presbyterian church last week 
will graduate next spring. Mr. Clarkson, formerly a resident of

A. W. lloyd, brother of J. Bovd, nth this place, and later a hotelkeeper in St

SSâKÏÆÆe M5S iSiSS*"' *'“•>■"■ “»

-a sr * “ w"“h auïiÆ as,w
At the meeting of the shareholders 

of the Mankton cheese factory last 
week tlie old board of directors was re
elected, with T. Moffat iu the chair.

Notices are out tor a lecture on “Elec
tricity to be delivered by Wm. Loch 
head, B A Science Master of Galt 
Collegiate Inttitute, in the Town Hall 
Atwood on the evening ot Jan. 1st’, 
llie lecture will be illustrated by a

SSS AttW» su.d„ «Hl enter- 
Smith, Fred Collins. Senior 4th class- ÎSîîiïî *?t 13 a?punilnK more definite 

* John Adams. Junior 4th class—Bert !■» r.n'ni i v’n.ii le Ald re“ hav® been
l’urnbull, Ida Shannon, Maud Harris ruLmU y d,rlJpd B* tlle rendition of a 

Senior 3rd class—Thos. Hamilton Etta iinCfncatllta“’ alld their voices blend 
Shannon, W. Welsh, Thos. Peebles Ed' tA aumel'°us choruses. The . The Annual Meeting of the Share-
< fay nor, Edith Harris, Jolm Fogàl u‘ beailtlfu*ly decorated, holders of the Elma Cheese and Butter
Hamilton. Junior 3rd class-ftachei ^‘ldlltj'Lappefance of yanta tffaus will Manufacturing Co. will be held in the 
Lamia w, Allie Hunter, John Edgar ^‘“«hly realistic. cheese factory on Saturday, Jan. 2nd,
Lottie Adams, Aggie Hunter Bella .Hymens Altar.—Miss Kate Eie I, 1''.,or. receiving the Auditors’ report,
Laidlaw, Eliza Wilson, John Gavnor klne was married on Wednesday even mpomtmg Directors, &c„ for the eusu- 
Annie Welsh. The names are iu order !'.IR' 23rd hist, to John R. Ii;fffis 0f "lg,-vear; considering questions of im- of merit. m oraei Georgetown. Rev, A. Henderson M. Portance, such as “How to deal with

J. W. Ward, Teacher otri^:twoo<l, made the contract bind- • whey testing milk, and on what 
An enjoyable time was snent at thâ ll-^: ^,ie y°JnLr couple were the re- ^nnciple the milk is to be paid for.” 

social held at Jubilee on Thursday ev clpitHlls ot “tny valuable presents. A ^ °^hef ™ntter that may be con-
ening. Dec.lTth. There was a vemnwiri VI y ‘.mmbar ot tlie youtli and beallty ?'d„er*d.'n the interests of the Company 
attendance. After refreshments* o Yu vd|ngeassembled to see the knot to consider.
served readings were given by Master Div.'h bpe'nl lf evening in tlie usual ,s „• WM. LOCHHEAD,
Houze, Miss Richmond andS Wherry- mnrninJ8# Tlie brufai party left next 48'2ln Secretary,
a recitation entitled “The last iS mo ning tor Georgetown, where Mr by Bella Forrest, and a half-horn' s-“ d- qwYY lnP!s-îvi“ make their '»« 
dress to children and adults by Rev D 1 , iitE adds lts congratulations.
Rogers. Hugh Richmond occupied tlie , is t,lf 1(>cord of the pupils of the 
chair in an efficient manner. The pas- M°‘ikton scliijOl in the tall examina- 
tor culled S. Wherry forward and on tions;—orh Uass—James Erskine II 
behalf of the members and friends pre } orterlield. Senior 4tli Class—Lizzie 
seuted lnm witli some books and a purse 11 "Sffms. Annie Wassman, Rachel IIol- 
as a tangible expression of their con- Sa"> Acldie btewart, Richard Near 
lidence in and appreciation of his ef- Emma Bettgé, Will Adair, Jno.Knipe. 
forts to do good in the neighborhood J«mor4th Chss-Eiinna Scott, Kate

Cruden and Mrs. S. Love, the latter pre' h,te'Yavt' Lavlj,a Porterfield, Etta' St 
siding at tlie organ. 1 art, Sara Iiigls, Annie Shenvin Geo.

On Sunday night the barn contents l-lllt0n" •/,ufio/1,' 3ld Class—Thomas 
and livestock of Mr. Curtis ’who lives ^ '' (equal), Wes-
on the boundary between’ Elina and Lbs vLi1-an/i” lSi {Io'man, Fanny Scott,
Wallace, was completely destroyed8bv it-■‘‘wm i“lti ’ lda-T".ry, Henry Bett- 
fire. The fire was noticed bv a \ieish Ihm re [?*. AniueSmith. Senior 
bor about midnight, but "before th« Adair, Bessie Adair,building could be reached theffames had •lerwinToeo. Adair, Mary Ban
completely enveloped it, making it iin brbHv ^'r’Il!i10‘i-2!ld Hlass—Ella Go-
possible to save anything The oriein Vv,n n <'leS<|y Ivuliry, l.essie Sherwin 
of the fire is unknown, but it is stppos- Frskine «"Hglitly, Edith
ed to be the work of an incendiary ' l n ^®oJNear. Class I, Pt. Senior
aired in the Ilowick Mutual Co 'V'8ince s?* ?ear',Wdl Featlierstone,
writing the above report fixes ou T iwSMsfr ^ 2ad~*yl[
Wetber, a youth of seventeen years of 1 Annie Hoi
age. who lived with his father- a neigl, Pormrfieli iîi ,ur, it“'Fredflich 
bor of Mr. Curtis’. The lad left home F LY, ’ Tla,, Matthews. Ralph 
that nightand the next day a bor aT man Me"’ JFS.le,Iluggi,ns’ Lena Hol- 
Rwernig to his description was arrested Alice^hairTM^6"3’ i??y Goli8htly, 
in Preston while trying to dispose of a v', iF i’.t M ggie Hettger, LizzUT 
horse and rig. He wan »S in tù Bioughtoii; Hmny Featherstone, Liz^e

82«Sf525SraS,lH; “S £^MSX,,,8iLS
' J. W. B-ubd; Teacher, |

GROCERIES !

prices.
NOTICE ! s.

TîSisïi SÏ,
date By-iaw No. 288, of said Township, a'tlcle,sells itself. Also the Gran y Rubber and Ôver- 
StreuudnerUre8i88Uedor t0 Ue is" ^oe, the best in its line in the ma ket. n short, we arc 

maclaren, Macdonald, °fterinff ^ood ^oods at moderate prices.
MERRITT & SHEPLEY,

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated llih November, 1891.

li

MES. M. HARVEY.
Miss Mamie Harvey’s school enter- 

taiument on Tuesday drew a larxre 
number of the teaching fraternity and 
Visitors generally. Impromtu address- 
<es were delivered by ltev. Henderson 
(chanman), J. II. Lamont, of Toronto 
University, and othei-s. Altogether an 
excellent time was enjoyed. The school, 
under Miss Harvey’s principalship is 
progressing splendidly. She is an eflic- 
lent and pains taking teacher

STRAYED. NOTICE. A. FRAME.
information wanted respectiiur 

^•n v erl1 Mutual Fire Insurance

House,' or ^

Strayed from tlie premises of the un
dersigned, lots 4 and 5, con. 18, Grey on 
or about Sept. 1st, 1891, five yearling 
cattle—3 steers and 2 heifers. The 
steers are red in color, and the heifers 
are spotted. All have rings in their 
ilght ears. SJ will be given for any in
formation leading to their recovery 

ROBT. BLAIR,
AVal tun P.O.

Co.EN DEBS will be received by the 
undersigned up till Tuesday 
Dec. 291 li, for tlie old Manse 

Game building and the land attached 
to it, lying west of tlie large entrance 
gate til the manse. Tenders may either 
include both or separately. Committee, 
not bound to accept tlie lowest or any 
teuder. WM. LOclIHEAl),

Sue’y Presbyterian church.
46-3in

T
A. FRAME,

51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

I CURE FITS!
sSSsügf-F»

S'FTWP T HQT j5^“ro±±Jii±!j.r HOST. te. ŸoRbNTa bNT? Adelaide St-

v
48-4in*

Atwood, Dec. 8, 1891.

NOTICE.

THOS. FULLARTON,»OST, on or about June 15, 1891 
three ewes and four lambs from 
lot 16, con. 5, Elma. One ewe 

bad two lambs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to their where
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

LOUIS HEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. O., Ont.

L C OMMISSIONED IN THE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer or 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
J- unds on hand ; all work neatly 
correctly done; Accounts Collected 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.
ami

42-!y

33 4in*

-NEW--
Reliable.JLV FIICEBM^iw

|«n,cCa
K»*
00» DWM$

I ROME
If you want to deal at a Reliable Hard- 

ware Store go and see
rtilA LlMn«epm£EEE3 1IN ATWOOD. ;John Rogers,ew-

Having bought the entire Grocery 
stock of JAMES IRWIN, Atxvood, and 
removed it to my Bakery, I am now 
prepared to supply the Public with

LATWOOD.
VIGOR sfi STRENGTH !He keeps a large stock of Builders’ 

Hardware, For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY AND MIND, 
Enects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
or Yonng. Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to en
large and strengthen WEAR UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely nnfailinr HOME TREATMENT-V,efits in 
a day. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Coimtrics. W rite them. 
B”°1,tj explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Freb. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

Choice Groceries.Stoves & Tinware !
-BREAD-PAINTS, OILS, &c.

A fine lot of SJcateo on hand for 
old and young We invite you to come Cakes, Buns, Pastry and Confectionery 
and see us, and guarantee you a bar- ,, ,,gain. Wishing you all the compliments Sp ty’ Cal1 and see me before
of the season, purchasing elsewhere.

I remain, yours, &c., TERMS CASH.

J ROGERS. R. B. Hamilton. « bufualj, li./.
> •• ‘ ' - ’______ I

_________
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